
APPLICATION

MASTER OF DIVINITY (M.DIV)

EBTC

SPOUSE’S BIOGRAPHICAL  
INFORMATION SHEET

To be completed by the applicant’s wife or fiancee and returned with the application packet. 

1. Full Legal Name:  (Last, First, Middle)

2. Current Address:  Street:  

   City:       Zip:     Country: 

3. Please attach a recent photograph of yourself, or send it by email to master@ebtc-online.org

4. E-Mail Address: 

5. Date of Birth: 

6. Place of Birth: 

7. Marital History:   Single    Divorced*    Widowed

* If you or your spouse/fiancee has been divorced, please attach a separate sheet entitled “Statement Regarding 
Divorce” outlining the circumstances involved.

8. Please list school attended beyond high school:

Institution:     Graduated:     Degree:     Date: 

Institution:     Graduated:     Degree:     Date: 

Institution:     Graduated:     Degree:     Date: 

9. Please list any special talents or abilities you have: 

10. Employment: If you are currently employed, please state position and duties:

Will your husband’s enrollment at the M.Div program  
require you to seek employment?         Yes    No

If yes, list types of employment in which you have been engaged:  
  

11. Please submit the following typewritten pages:

• My Salvation Testimony

• My Position Toward My Husband Attending the EBTC M.Div program

mailto:master@ebtc-online.org?subject=
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12. Have you been baptized as a believer by immersion?       Yes    No

If no, please explain: 

13. Is there a life pattern that characterizes your husband as  
a one-woman man, a man devoted in his mind and heart to you alone?     Yes    No

If no, please explain: 

14. Do your husband’s living habits mark him as a man of temperance,  
avoiding extreme or excessive indulgence?        Yes    No

If no, please explain: 

15. Is there a pattern in your husband’s life of prudent behavior  
demonstrated by well-disciplined and correctly ordered priorities?     Yes    No

If no, please explain: 

16. Is your husband hospitable to people - friends as well as strangers?     Yes    No

If no, please explain: 

17. Is there a pattern in your husband’s life that marks him  
as an effective teacher?          Yes    No

If no, please explain: 

18. Is there a pattern in your husband’s life which demonstrates  
that he tends to react to difficulty with physical violence?      Yes    No

If yes, please explain: 

19. Does your husband preside over your family in such a way that your home is intrinsically  
and visibly excellent? Are your children respectful and well-disciplined?    Yes    No

If no, please explain: 

20. Is your husband’s reputation in the community for righteousness,  
moral character, love, kindness, generosity, and goodness such that none can  
bring a charge that would disgrace the cause of Christ?      Yes    No

If no, please explain: 

Date:   Signature of Applicant’s Spouse: 
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My Salvation Testimony:
 

My Position toward my Husband attending the TMAI M.Div Program:
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